
We Had The
of BARG

We Ransacked I
ANDS of DOLLAR
Great Injustice to buy ONE

* HEl
5 cents Alamance, for cents. I
8 cents yard wide Ileavy Sheot

ing for 44 cents.
7 cents Canton Flannel for

44 cents.
S cents extra heavy Canton

Flannel.biggest bargain ever
t offered.for 5 cents.

G cents Turkey Red Figured
Calicos for 4 cents.

10 cents Wool Mixed Jeans for
S cents.

S cents Bed 'l ick.heavy quality.for5 cents.
The above arc all Staple (Joods,

and cannot he matched at these
prices.
"Hrooo 1
s * X. VkJtJ \J <J VAO

Dress Goods !
This department is presided

over hy Miss Nannie Croekett,
assisted b\ Miss Lula Wilkerson.
It is an acknowledged fact that
we cairv th** most select line of
the LATEST NOVELTIES in
DKKSS GOODS in the town.
Together with all the late Styles
and Shades in TKIMMINGS to
match.

10 cents Colored Alpacas for
S cents.

15 cents Wool Cashmeres for
10 cents.
25 cents Double Eold Cashmerelor 15 cents.

Our Buyer, Mr. T. I
prospect and bought the largest ST
will ll:l V0 til tin i;n I < 1 \ /» r»i atlur
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Governor E'lerbe has issued a

proclamation abolishing the met-
ropolitan police in Charleston
after the IJOtli of this month.

Secretary llolliway ot the State
Fair Assocation is using every
ollbrt to make the coming fair a

howling success, and he will most
likely succeed.

The Johnson Monitor is trying
to boom lion. Ceo. 1>. Tillman
for governor, and the Spartanburg
Herald is attempting a similar
project in favor of Solicitor <). L.
Schumpert of Newberry. Hoth
of these are good men, but (Jov.
Kllerbo has had but one term yet.
What about that?

I
If some of the blind tigers that

have been moping round Lancasterdon't open their eyes and
crawl into their lairs, they are

likely to get into trouble as soon
as our town omeials arc charged
with the enforcement ofthedis-i
pensary law. Some of them may
think they are sharp, hut somebodyelse is sharp, too, if not
sharper.
Governor KUerbe is back at

Columbia after a visit of several
weeks to the Mt. Airy White
Sulphur Springs, N.C., very much

j "SPOT
AiNS. Nev<

Jvery Nook and Cc
,S.worth of GOODS
DOLLAR'S Worth Without!

We are
50 cents 40-inch wide Cashnieroat 25 cents.
Remnants of Silk from 10 cents

up.wortli three times what we
ask for them.

40-inch Boucle Fancy Cheviot
50 cents.

50-inch Fancy Checked /choline,Silk and Wool Brilliante,
Silk Mixed Suitings, Fancy CheekedCheviotts. Mohair Brocade,
Matelasse, Astrakan Annure
Cheviots, Black and Plain BrocadeArmour Silks, Black Silk
Yelour.

Capes and
Jackets !

Never before have we had such
BAKCIAIXS in these. $1.00
Beavei (.'apes for 75 cents.

$5.00 Klegant Beaver Capes.
Latest Style.Watauga Backs at
$-.50.

$7.50 Jackets for $2.50.
A few Ladies Brilliantinc Suits,

worth $8.00, for $2.50.

Notions!
Notions!

Mr. W. C. Beaty has charge ot
this department, assisted l>y Miss
Lilly Porter.

Pins 1 cent per paper.
Ladies Fast Black llose.the

VI. Fitzpatrick, when h
OCR ho ever bought. The last f«
t what sacrilico. WK IIAVK t.i<

benefitted by his slay. On tlio
3(Mh of this niontli lie will (lis
band the constabulary and test
the ability and disposition of the
towns and cities to enl'» rce the
dispensary law. He will retain
two constables to look after vi
olations of the law in rural districtsof the State. It remains to
I>0seen whether there will he any
improvement in the matter ol'enforcingthe law bv the mnnieipal
ilies. One tiling is certain, it
cannot he much worse, it it is no
better. We believe it will be
better in Lancaster.

Indigestive poisons arc the bane of
the dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if
your sickness is caused by indigestive
poisons. If so, take .Shaker Digestive
Cordial. This is the only certain way
of being permanently cured, because
it is the only way that gets rid of the
poisons. You know tlint fermented
food is poisonous. You know that
poison is unhealthy. Shaker IMgest-ive
Cordial clears the stomach of fermentingfood, and purities the blood and
system of indigestive poisons. It
cures indigestion and the diseases
that come of it. Headache, dizziness,
nausea, stomach-ache, weakness, flatulence,constipation, loss of appetite.irritability,etc. These are ti few of the
symptoms, caused by indigestive poisons,cured by Miaker Digestive Curdial.

At druggists, price 10 cents to $l.(Ht
per hott le.

.The best cotton is worth six
cents on this market.
.Mrs. .L <Long of ('harlotte,

N. (is visiting relatives here.
.Then? will be preaching at

Bethlehem Baptist church on

Sunday next at JLdOo'clock p.m.,
by the pastor, Bev. B. S. 1-under
hurk.

~CXSH"
?r Before in the E

Tempting VAI
>rner for the Best 1
I Arriving* Every D:
Seeing Our ]Lfa,tctl

SOME
10 cents kind for 5 cents.

25 cents Ladies Regular made
Ilose for 10 cents.

2 nice Ilandkercheifs for 5 cts.
G Hook Corsets.regular price

$ 1.now for 50 cents.

Clothing!
Clothing !

Mr. .). R. Kennedy will lie
found at the head of this depart
moat. NOW Ol'KN VOIR
EYKS.

$.">.00 All Wool Suits for $2.50.
$10.00 Fancy All Wool chevliots for $">.00.
14 oz. Clay Worsted, worth

$12.50, now on sale at $0.50.
Hoys Heavy Winter Suits at

05 cents.
Hoys Caps at 5 cents each.
Mens rnlaundered Shirts at

25 cents
25 dozen Men's $1.25 and $1.50

Laundered Shirts.the greatest
bargain ever offered.for 05 cents.

Sb.oes!
Shoes !

Mr. R. 11. St rot her has control
i>i i ins departmem.
Wo bought our ontiro line of

SHOKS before the advance. Con
sef[iiontly we can save you at
least J.7 per cent, on your Shoe
bill. \Vo are tho Agents for

c left for the Northern
>ur weeks of ilrv weather has cut t
»T TO 11AVK THE MONEY.

T. M. FIT
frhiftonsc-/tarn /inrun/.
Tho ginhouso on Mr. A. W.

Heath's plantation at Cureton's
Store, whie.i is now used as a
barn l>y Mr. .John Tillman, who
cultivates a portion o! Mr. lloath's
lands, wan burned last Friday
morning about 11 o'clock. Besidesthe building, worth probably

'if'lM), a (|iiantity of cotton seed
and about 1000 bundles of fodder
were burned, making the loss
about $*J00. Added to this wus
Homo shafting and pulleys be(longing to .Mr. J. A. Kstridge.
The origin of the fire is un!known, but it is supposed to have

been from a match and rats or
from spontaneous combustion.
There was no insurance on any
of the property burned.
S<r iia Hr/'nre Iluf/liu/.
We have just received a car

loud of llaydock and other grades
of Buggies and Carriages and
road wagons, with or without top,
and the celebrated Mitchell Wagfins.which are warranted the best
on the market, all of which we
OfTer to the public at greatly reducedprices. Bi sure to inspect
our stock before buying, and we
will either sell you or save you
money.

Stkvkn's, Hkatii it Km.iott.
Kxcell all others in quickness, no

bait effect, no publicity nt store or by
mail. One Imllnr, hr. be Itron's O. »v
<!. (Jure.
W.-l.. \..tu I I." II.. .I i. 1»
»-*wat- /* ^ ». I .'liUM'J t\ * II* anil |>.
< \ Ifc)11tr11 *v Co., I.nnca^fcr, S. C.
. Hist. of I.elter-? advertised for

I In- week ending Sept. 28, 1897 :
Miss f.illio Hell, Mrs.I.ilie Barnes,
Mrs. Hucinda Deal, Ike Hilton,
I.issie Hammond.

Jos. F. Gkkooky, I'. M.

a

And Reaper
astory of Lancasl
iUES Been Displa
VALUES. THOUSi
ay. Any One Woul
less Barga

PEACH I
Hutchison and Rice's Men Shoes;
also, for C. II. Godtnans Ladies
and Childrens. Every pair of
which are warranted.

Millinery 1
Millinery!

M iss Hello Carter, our accomplishedMilliner, who was with us
last season, and gave such entire
satisfaction, has returned and will
welcome all of her old customers
as well as the new ones. She
selected our entire stock of inillin-
cry and can give you all the latest
'fads" in rcguard to colors, trimmingsAc, Arc. She bought some
remarkable bargains in Ladies
Felt Walking Hats. Regular
price elsewhere $1.00, our price
25 cents.

Ladies Felt Shapes s >ld everywhereat 75 cents, our price 25c.
Children's Tains 15 cents, worth

25 cents.
Children's Bonnie Doons 15

cents, worth 25 cents.
Job lot of Ribbons 2 inches

wide for 2 cents a vard.
We have the finest selection of

Children's Hats ever shown in
Lancaster. We say it without
fear of contradiction that Miss
Carter can trim you a hat in nicer
style and for less money than
you can have it done elsewhere.

Markets, was bouyed u[
he crop off. So we intend throwii:

zpatricK
Mrctitt{/ of Jtihlr Societf/.
The Lancaster Bible Society

will hold its annual meeting in
the Fresbyterian church in Lancasteron Sunday evening, (>ct.
10, at 7 :.j0 o'clock. The State
Agent. Rev. T H. Law, 1). I).,
will address the society.
AYi/' Furniture Store.

Lancaster is reaching tho point
of specialties. In addition to tlie
hardware store referred to in our
last issue, wo are to have a furniturestore. Heath. Springs A: ('o.
are behind it. and it will ho run
in one of the Johnson store rooms.

Urouyht tit Just ice.

Young Davis, formerly a drum
mcr from North Carolina, who was

arrested here for stealing a box of
cigars out of (ianson's grocery
store one day recently, and who
skipped while awaiting a telegram
from his father, was arrested in
Fort Mill last Thursday. Shoritf
Clyburn sent as a deputy after
iiiin Mr. \V. F. Caskey who re

turned with the prisoner Friday,
lie plead guilty of the charge heforeMagistrate Hums and was

sentenced to pay a tine of $T» and
costs, ($2t» in all) or serve JJO
days on the county chain gang.
When he is done with this ease,

we learn tha there are prohahlv
two or three others of a similar
character

.The Moriah Association will
meet with the ltuflalo church
next month.

d a Harvest '

;er Has Such
yed.
NDS and THOUS- 4
d do Themselves a

ES : *
Fruniture

and Stoves!
We sell more Furniture and

Stoves than all the rest of the
stores in Lancaster put together.
There is no use quoting prices on

these two articles, forour competitorsarc just 8imply not in it. It
would be only a waste of spaco
ami printer's ink to do so.

Groceries j >

and Hardware!
.Mr. J. II. Carnes, assisted by

.Mr. \V. B. Cautlien and Mr. J. F.
Gulp are the presiding genii in i

this department.
3 Car Loads of Flour bought

before the advance. We can

save you money. Coffee.Good
I'io 0 pounds to the $1.00. Now
it is a well known fact that tho
New TarilV has advanced Guns 10
per cent..We anticipated this
fact and bought our Guns in .1 uno.
So you can have them at the old
price. It is also as well known
that we carry tho only complete
stock ot Guns in Lancaster.

y by the promising crop
ig profits to the wind. The Goods

& BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

_... _

M
Drath of Mrs. Martha Xrlson.

Mrs. Maltha M. Nelson, wife of
Mr. John X. Nelson, of the Jack*
sonhatn neighborhood, died last
Sabbath evening, the 2filh inst., ^
after a short illness.

Slio was T.*> years ofagetheOth
of this month,and was a consistent
member of I nitv A. H. 1*. church.
She leaves to mourn her death a
husband and four children. Her
remains were buried Monday at
Shiloh after a funeral service conductedby Kov. (J. W.Humphreys.
The names of the children are:
Miss Nancy Ann Nelson, Mrs.
Oliver Neal, Messrs. Abel and
.John T. Nelson.

I'.lac/: Mure Stolen.

Mr. .1. F. Addison lost bis black
mare Saturday night, lie rode
her to town that evening and
hitched her in a back lot from
which she was probably stolen by
someone desirous of taking a ride

«!,.» i .:n~ '
iw .11. V 1.11 |\B\ 1IM' 1*111111) IIHHHlIlg

»that night. lie was on the look
out for her Sunday and Monday, *

hut has heard nothing of her.

Will You Give L'|» all thai health
means to you? If not, look out for
impure blood. Cure boils, pimples,humorsuiut all scrofulous tendencies bytaking Hood's Sitrsaparilln. ^
flood's 1*11 Ih are purely uegctablnanil do not pain, purge or gripe. All

druggists.


